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·STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
-- - ---======:;::====-:== -~- ---- -----------·----
VOLUME Vil 
BE READY FOR 
KINNIKINICK 
NEXT MONDAY 
1923 Annual of the Normal 
School Will Be Delivered 
Ahead of Schedule. 
NO CREDIT GIVEN-
DON 'T ASK FOR IT 
1\fnnlklnlck Is Dedicated to 0. 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1923 
150 GRADUATES ASK MRS. DORA S. LEWIS---, H. E. WETHERELL DIES 
FOR LIFE DIPLOMAS RECEIVES HONOR AFTER LONG ILLNESS 
--- Home Ji:cnuom,l('S J>c1>nrtnll'nt Head 
In llct!tmt YNu·s i~reshlcnt Shownltc-r Ju itltttccl Into Nittlonan Honorary 
flus G h •cn T1ll"t• Dlp1omu,s In Per- F'i·utm;nlty. 
Hon att A lumni :Meeting-. 
Mrs. Dora Lewis, h ead or th e rle· 
l•'cwmcr Normu.I Sch ool P rinter B1u•Jcd 
Sntm·cta1.y Aft.cn1oon.-Snrvlvcd 
by " ' Uc and Young· Son. 
A ppl!catlo'ns fo1· life diplomas hnve pn rtm e11t <>f hom e e onomi cs.· w as i n.- Horace E. vVetherell, instructor in 
h een mnd by 150 g racl u:i.te8 of th e ili~llted into th Mortar Boa1rd Sunday p r in tin g a. L t h e Noirmal school fr om 
two-yeas ourse of the . O'l'm;:Ll Rch ool. ::it Pullma n . The Mortair Board Is a Sep t mhe r , 19 20 , to August, l.922 , died 
/
1
• i:;wadua t e Is nt.ltl cl to a life di - mvtlo na.1 lhonorn.ry fra tel'nit..y for wo- a t hi s home in C h eney 'Ilhut·sday nig h t 
plonrn Afler obtain ing 24 mon th ti of m e n n.nrl m e mbe·r·ship ls a wa rded In after a n illn ess of a yea.r . Funer·al 
s u ccessful t en.c.hing- exp rlenc . Jn 1· cognition o f di'Sti n g ulsh e cl sch ola r· tier viceR wer e h e ld at t h e Ch e ney 
the n e xt ~umher of th e .Journa l a J Hhin' l eade1rs.h i~ a nd se rv!Ce. . Chiris tia n churc h Saturday afte111oon . 
~r>mplete !t i;t o r ;~ .pp Ii cants f o r Jlf rll -, M1·s. L ewis ii> a graclua.te o f . t h e Mr. ·w eth e r e ll was born in Iowa, 
p lomA.A w ill b published. Stn.t colle ge A.t Pullman, a nd dui-lng March l !l, 1882 . Whl1e quite you ng 
Tn r ecent yenr s it has b Pe n c us tom - h r 1·esid nc the r e WM c:lis tin gulc;h ecl h e moved with his p a r e n ts to N e.-





Delegates From Forty-Eight 
Nations Will be Accredited 
by Conference. 
MAY ORGANIZE A 
WORLD ASSOCIATION 
S. life cliplom,ns In ·p e r son to form r Alu· inent PA.rt ln a ll stude n t a c t iv iti s . printe r, w orke d fo r sev e ra l yea.rs in 
Klu;.t·ston Ju Recognition of Long· clPnts a .t th tlm of the a lumni r e· Besicles tbe Morta.r Boa rd she is a th e rn lclcll e w est , published coun try 
Ycu1'H of Sorvlce to Norm1i.I. union. For the last two y en.rs m a ny m e mbe r of Kappa A l pha '.flh eta nn c1 n e wspap-ers in Colora do an d i n r e -
s tucle nts h a v e been com in ~ to r eceive Omlc ron · u , the latter b ei ng an hon - cent years h as b een a r esident of 
Groat E<lucu.tlon Oonfel'encc Ilclng 
Held to 'J."ako Educational In-
ventory of the World. 
•:•- ·•·- -a ·• ·•- •- •- •·- ·•- ·•- ·•·-·•- ·• .. :• tihe ir dip lomas . '.E'lans for this y ear's orary hom e econom.i.cs s orority . vVashington. He h as wo.rked in Spo-
1 be obtained on Mo·nday a nd t .1 ' 11 rnnl moe~tlng :1-1'c Rtlll somewha t un · · Mrs. L e wis t rLkes a n active in teres t 1 S ttl d y 1 . F b t " On e o r the biggest w orld confer· ' rn..iesday, M av 14 and 1 5, in th • t' ' an e ~ e\ a n aum a . •01· a ou ence .. ever· planned ." l .,, c rtaln, but it ls b Plie ve cl that Presl- In th e Normal Y. W. C . A. a ncl is two y ea;rs h e w as emp loyed b y the ., 
. I 1·otunda. Stude n ts will be ex- oent S howa.ltei· ,~ill wiHh to continue rlltot· of a horn ~conomllcs maga- Inla nd -American P rin t in g compan y This is t h e t erse comment made by 
• p ectecl to bring r eceipts. Und ~· j this practice . zine . of Spokane. P1·es,d e n t 8howalt-er on th ~ '~o·l'ld . 
j no clrcum~tances will students + ----- Mr. Wethe r ell m a rried Miss Vern confen·ence on education which rn tu 
I bo pe 1·mllte u t o get copies of the [ J l D • U d Roeder, a t each 1• in the C'hen ey h ig h 1 be h e Jcl l:l.t Oakla nd and S~n Frai:· 
i 
a nnua l unless they made ar· • JOUrna irector nonore sahool , on August 28. l.!1 21. 'Tlhey Cisco from June 28 to July 6. .l:'resi-
r a ng-em en ts to do 1:10 b e fore the 1 h ave a n infa n t son ChArle!'l Strtn le:v. , oen t Showalter ls a m embe1· of' th e 
c lose of the s ubs cription on.m· I B TL s J T • •t Mr. Wethe~IJ is a,l ~o s urviv ed hv h .is comm ittee on f oreign relation s of the 
! pu,ig-n . Only the r e quire d num - 1· 1\7 J ne . tate unrversl y pa r e nts. who r eside a.t Post Falls, ·uL1ona l Education assoc.ia tion ~nll 
l be r '\Vas printe d. 'I'lhere rurie no J Ida ho, a nrl by two b r oth ers. has take n an active part m plan ning· i ex tra copies. the pi·ogn.w1 fo:r· the world confet·ence. 
l No copy Of Kinnlkl.nick will r Work Lauded by President and Kingston Spokttne Pas t.or TalkR "Delegates accredited by the gov· 
I h e g iven out until the rema ining r D r. 11'. L . W e rn tt p astor of St. e rnm nLs of 48 n ations will attend 
• $1 .u O has bee n pa lrl. T'his n.p . P a ul's M e thocl'ist church in Rnokanc . tl1!!:i c onfe rence," says P r eii.ident Sho-! piles eqmLllY to a.It pe.rsons, fac.:- i I .T. Ori n Olipharnt, ex ecu tiv e secTe- was the s 11ea k e r At th e Y. W. C. A. w a..Ler. " ll is one of the biggest 
1 ulty as well as titudents. If you I tary of t h e Norma l school a nd director VP!:mer ser v ices S 11n cl11:v a fte.i·noon . Lhmgs in education that h as ev"ei· 
~ hav n't t h e money to pay for of the S tate Normal ~chool Journa l, M a b<"l H ay i:tnrl Llllinn Freem nn P."i:t v bee n c onceived . We feel th a t i t will 
l the hook don't :-isle fo r you.t· I has been a wa rde d the A rthur .'\.. a n instrume ntal d11 et, .June MnCh Ps- go a long way Loward promoting a 
•j 
00
l>Y u n til you geit the mon uy. [ D e nny fe llowship in his t o-.ry by the n ey a vocal selection , a n d Gladvs b t t e l' under~anding among the civ-
K lnnikinl.c lc ls not. doing 11. • University <»f W a.shington j, an 'l w ill Clayton a pia nol ogue. il ized p eo ples of th e , world a nd thus 
I c r edit bmiln "'.S.- M.anagement. l e n ter the g;ra.cl ua t e sch ool th e r e in Arran gements for thr> :::ervice were aid in r edu cing t he danger of w a r s . 
i Coples of Kinnikinic l< m a,,,y T September. 'Tihls f e llowship, accord - in cha r ge of Mildre d RobPrt<;, ROSA· " lt will n ot be owr pur p ose to en· 
·;··•·- •·- ··-· •·- •·- - •·- •·- •- •·- •·- ·•·- •:• to Professor Edmond S. M-ea ny, h ead mond Matteson a n d .June M cCh s n ey. deavor Lo reform the world in a day. 
Kln n lkinlck f o r 1923-an annual of of the history; departm ent, is on e of bu t w e do h ope to h a ve deve loped b y 
144 pages--will be off the press and the hig h est 1honon; th e unlver s lty can 19 ::1'0 -a world-wide policy in educu.· 
i·ea lly fou· distribution Monday after- bes tow uport a stude nt. BO RRQW MONEY tional m..."Lt t ers. '.rhis conferen ce h as 
noon. ri:.1is e dition wlll be ready two Mr. Olipha nt w as g 1·aduatecl from bee n calle d fo r the pur pose of ta ldng 
clays ah.ead ot the time it was pi·om - the Normal school with dist inction FOR LOAN FUND 1 a n i n ventory of the educatio~al forceH 
i::;.ed. 'l'J'Je m a nage m ent hones to make sev e ra l years ago, a nd la t e r r eceived of the world; that lead e r s m edu ca-
al 1 collections a u d to pa y a ll bills not the A. B. d eg1·ee m a.gn a cum ln.u de t ion a l thoug ht in a ll of the c ivilized 
la t e r Lha n Ma y 20. from the U nivers ity of W ashlng·ton in nations may excha n ge ideas and t a,k e 
.... .1.,h e 192::! ·l innik.inlck ls d e dicat e d 1916. Since the n h e h AS ta u g h t hl'S· $500 of Organ Fund ,Will Be home with them h (llpf ul s uggestions 
lo Vice Preside nt c. s. Kin gston, who, tory in th e C h e n ey hig h sch ool , served Used for Aid of Students fot• im PL'O\ring condit ions i n t h e h- re· 
in the language of the dedicatory in France during the wa.r eni;~iged in s p ectlve countries. 
note , "has d e voted the best years ,_;f n e w sp a p e r wor k a nd has been :-i m e m - During Summer. "A great pageant, s h owing A..meri -
h 1s life t..o the upbu'i! ding of the State be r of the Norma l school 'fa culty ca'•s contri b u tio n to e ducation , will 
1"\,orm;,i.l school at Che n ey." sin ce June , 1921. H e is n membe<r L J be giiven b y the school child r n of 
(l'n.e e ngraving a nd the. printing, ac· of th e h onoraxy s oc ie ties of P hi Beta TQ PAY USUA NTEREST San ·Fra ncis co. This will undo u btedl y 
cording to the few who have exam.lnocl Kappa a.nd Phi Delta K a ppa. I be a n impi·essive spectacle . .By m~an: 
t h e book in the m a king, a r e unus uuJly In speaking of Mr. Olpha nt's leave ihlm i n 's t.ration A piwovcs F'lan foi· of the L"a cl io a pairt of the proceedings 
g-ood. AJe ua L a nha m an cl Clair <:! o f a b sen ce. Preside n t Showal ter s a id : .l . Oi·in Oliphant, w h o ltas b een ~'emiioi•ui Y RclJcf.-Necd or of the conference w ill b e broad casted 
D awes did vJrrtu.ally a ll of the a rt "Mr. O'lipha n t 's work As exPcutive awar,le <l the A.rthm• A. Donny schola,r- Large !' Ji'und Shown. throug ho u t t h e U nited Sta.tes. How 
woi·Jc fllh e pa p e r on which the i •<·oJ, secr e tary h as been the means of shill by Lhc U nhre.r s ity of \Vashing ton. exlens ive this service will be is not 
ls prln,te d h as a.. du ll fin ish , wh .ch bl"ing ing the State No~·m a.1 sch ool b e- yet lcnown." 
m a.lees the type mU"c h easie i· to rea.d. fore the p e ople o!f t h e n orthwest. \ Ve PRESIDENT LIKES Approximate.! y $5 00 wi ll b e bor- A vVoJ:ild Education association m ay 
i.t is a sup~t·i or g rade .of J)ap er. rtn· 1 espf'cia lly apprncl"te his work in co n - SCHOOL ANNUA_L_ i·owe d on Jun e 1 from, th e p~pe organ be t h e outg r owth of th e conference. 
cording to the printe r , a nd h a::; b•'c.'n n e ·tl on with the Stat e Norm::i l Sch ool Fund ~or use IJJ:' t h e s tud e nt l oan fund W h a t the n a ture of s u ch an organiza-
on the market but a s hoa1: tim e . ·t 'hti I .Journa.l ; h e h as succeed e d In g i v ing com rn_1Ltee :lu..ring the s um m et· q u a r - t ' •ou ld be w h eire it shoul d m eet 
C hj . I I j I s·· (J d s ""' . • r l . h . h h b ion "" ' n oolc, the a nnua l •Of the Sta..~e 
1 
the publi.cation ::1. n ewsy t one . a nd I .>1·cs f cnt uowaltet· onunc u s t.a.11 Le t·. ... fl:s m on ey, w i.c . as een ~c- a n cl h ow ofte n a.re quesUons which no· 
Colleg·e of Washing t o n, will b e p r int· f e e l proud to compa r e it w i th a n y 1 for E . ·cclle nt l ',.ccc of Work;.- cumulatm~ stea..dll~ during the 1:ip r111g bocly h as a ttempted to answe r, but th e 
e el on th · sam e g rade of r>apei· th~s , school n ewspap e r . W oe r egr e t very I 'J'bJulcs Book A t.tr·ac tJve. months, will draw Utterest at the r~te I hop~ h as b e n h e ld ou t by m a n y w h o 
yea.r. I mu c h to Jose M r . Olipha nt e ve n for of 4 p e 1· cent p e1r ::nnum .for t h e pipe h a ve drea m·ed of g r eat things t o come 
".i.'wo pages h ave b e e n le ft i)Jn.n I< a.1 l one year. Howe v e1:, h e i~ g oing on I "I am one or t.he f ew who h a ve Ol'ga n fund a nd w ill b e r e-l oa ned t o I . th. conferen c e t h a t the r e will 
the e nd of the a dve rti:si.n g section fol' I l ea.v e or abse nce a nd wl11 r e turn to u s been p e nnitted t o . rns 1Ject t h e .a nnua l, stud e nts a t the us u a l r a te oi int er est 1 ~~~~tua,J~~ com e a n organization cap-
;i.utographs . On the firs t page of th!'! when h e h as flni s h e d t h w ork for I a nd I w a nt to say ~hat ~he s taff h as ch ~.t.rg-e cl fo1r .stu dent . l oa.ns. r:r ~ 1roug·h a ble of s h ap ing the idea.ls of t h e 
book there is a. place in which tl ·.P : his maste r ' s degree at the uni ver - ~l ~ne a b11t of .wor.l< t?at .~s v~1-y c~e-~· th i s transa.ct 1on, wh1ch h as b een ap- t . h .. f th 'vorld ' a n organization 
n me and a ddress of the owne r mny ' sHy." t ta.b l e to the ins t1tut1on, ~aid l 1 es1- proved ?~ t h e a~ministll:a.tion, it w ill i.~~~ :i~lo bri neg t h e ~a~ions of the 
b e writte n. I "While Mr. Oliphant h ""' h pen f! •1- I cl e~t Showa.lter l:"ecently. 'I'he .m::i-· be P OSSlb.e to g ive .assistance to at w orl d t og ther in the same m an n e l' 
"Ha1rd work b y m (:)mbel'S Of the r·-' th J rn rr l h bli a-1 t e rial tha t h as bee n a ssembled ts 111 IE:ast 10 stud.a nts dunn_g the s umm e 1··· 1 that t h ' '<- "i1ous soctions of t h e 
' . . . p VllS Or of e OU t nu c e ve ry _way l' pt·esenta tive a nd I don ' t N 1 bl f h evi 
stafl h as m a d e it pos ::uble to compl et e tion has d evelope d into R r Nt.l n e w s- ' " 0 money .w 1 ll b e aJva.i a e rom t is I U nited States h ave b een brou g-ht to-
th e a nnual acc.orcl in g to sch e dule " p a n e r a nd h as achieved hlg-lv>r io1ir- b e lie ve tha.t w e could ~ver expect to sou r c e unt1·l. a fter . une 1_. . geth e 1· t ht·ough t h e work of t h e Ja-
s ." J o l O J! h ' · . ,...et be tte r w orkman ship tha n h as ..,,..h e cont act und e r w hic h the pipe <L.,s ' · r n P a nt, w ho has i;upe r · na li st16 standa;rcls than PV<'l' h e fo rP 1n "' . , ;.. . . . T 1 · . tiona l Ed ucation associatio:n . 
vis cl the work "Apa i· t f 0 'h 1 · h ist T •ts t ' t t th b ee n put on this ye.u.r s h .lnn1lo n1ck. organ w as bough t p r ovides flor pay- 1 , , · " r m " e ~ts orv. n 1 · presen s ::i .u s "' I "'T~ a lso says an work or the va rious m e mbei·s of th T 1 · b 1 .. I t h 'l'h e cu ts, the p a p e r ·on which t h book m e nts ex tending over a p e riod of 11e r e m ay com e , · · e . on r n a can e n1ncp,. w nnv t f th ittee " an 
s t aff a1 l of whieih ha~ bee n g ood th 1 "' 1 bl! t ' i th t ., . ~ is printe d, the styl e of type used - t JLJ· e yeat·s. 'I ~1 is exten s ion of time :i-nnoun c.emen o .· e . comm .' . 
. ' e Acuno nu ca ion n P "veA !'l'1 Jr ver·y thing , lt seems, h as b een selected "'Ill " e 1·n11' t t h e in vestment of ~· p a rt inte rn n.tion a l c lean .n g _h ous for ed u e fforts which h ave .b e n pu t fo•rth b y 10.. s. K:ing-ston this m orrn iri it In di s - " '' • cl 
F lorence vVe ndle r llnd H a l Nou.r se a r e c u ssing M .. r. Ollphant's wo.rk . by the e n g rave r 's a n d th e printe r s I ;)f t h e s um a lready r a ised un t il s u c h cFLtion, su c h organization to be m a e 
.. · f · with a view to m aking th e work at - t ime as th e p ay inents f·' ll d ue. By up of r ep:·esenta _t ives selecte. cl _by the ,.eservmg o esp ecia l m e n t ion. Mi1&'9 Wlhi·le a s tucle nt :t t h . .t ..... f 
W el l Ith ;:i , e .univ~rs " traoUve. I a m s ure that n obody '"ill a dopting the p la n r e fe n ed to above it principa l ecl ucatio_n a l 18• s?cia tio n s 0 
e n e r '. :v no pre vious exp e rl- M r . Olipha nt was a,"'Sistn nt e ditor of b disappointe d whe n h e r ec ive.'3 his w il l be possib le for the o r .,.....c:Ln fund to the severn.1 countries. '11his s hould b e ~nee , h as directed the editor~inl work th e U niversity of Washin~on D n il:V o• i , t f 
in 1:1 m a nn e r tha t Id b copy n ext wee k . I want to tak this n.i·n the us u tLl ra te of inter est and for the m eans of convey n g a conce 1· o 
• , . wou e c re dita ble r>nifl la,t.e r b eca.m e flC lin~ erl lto1· of the opp ortuni ty to comm e n d th e staff for the ins lltutio n to be. of service t o stu· op i n ion' on important qu estion s to a l l 
t o a n exp e rt. r.rthe book sp~alcs e lo- C h e n ey Fr e P ress a locn.l n e w s - peoples." 
que nLly In h e r b e h a.lf. . ' the excelle nt worlc tha t h a.s be n don e. CLen ts who will n eed assis ta.nce t o com· 
" K innlkinick t his yea'l' h as jour- p a p e r . . . . I n.m s u re thlat woe can d epend upo 1'I p le Le t h efr courses. I ------------·-n eyed over a n unblazed tra il. N oth - "I h ::ive e n.ioy rl m y work w it h t.hP I ; L i:rood a nnual for e ve r y year h e r e - " l\Je n1:1ures which rure b e ing r eso rted 
ing of the like 'ha.s ,ever b een at- Sfate Nio1' 1:1.a.1 Sch ool Jou:na,l n~ cr;t I after." . to s how tha t bhe student. loan fund DEFER DEDICATION 
t e mpted h e e C tl th . fully. I think e duca tiona l ~011 rn'l l · .sm needs inc r easin g," says President 
w~ no accurm.ula,tl~~s:~ue~p:;ien cee~~ i R ~. brcm cl n.nd intel"estlng· ft e lc'I ," ::vt: r . MEN OF SCHOOL Showalt er . '"1f;1e ~L rrnn g·omen t whern· OF BOYS' DORMITORY 
g uide t his yea.r's staff. I n' or der to Ollnhnnt says. . I ORGANIZE Y. M. C. A. I by the lou.n f u nd will borrow '$500 
n.voi~ n d e fi c it esti mates w er e 1~1 tcl 'l During- the past two yPn.rs Mr. Oli· I from th organ fund is only t e mpor· 
ve r y conservatively. It w as not nhant. h~R b een fL wort h y mn st e 1· of l ynfllo Coop e r Na.iw·•d P l'eSldent of a ry. I n a few mon th s a ll of that 
th !or-al M asonic lod ;:<e. SP0 t·etarv of J , - · ' , l . d 'tl i t · lcnown whethe r a d\re•rtls in g- in a ny . · New Ol'"'fllllzntlon - Mccthl""S to mone ~ nn~st ) e re tu1 n e w 1 1 n e1 -
quantity could b e o bta lned ancl the · . Be Hold ''recltl"' sl. ons1cle1 e ransact1on g oo, , 
Sutton Ra.11 \ V.ill Be 0<.'cnplc d During 
Summer, bnt Dcdlcntlo11 \ \Till •ra.kc 
P 1ncc Na~t. September. I 
th f' C h e n ev Conr m e r c1a l o lu b nnd is ,.. · · · "' , 1 · . th t · .. 
· <"Otin ty commnncl r of th Amf'r• n.n ·•· b · h . f . b d i ll tLnnua.l WM s o p lann ed thnt it c 11u1cl us m ess, owe ve1, ot ev e r y o Y w 
b e Finn.need without a dvertisi ng . Lc>glon.. . , ' . , A M e n of t h e Nor m a,l a r e organir.lng giai n b y t h is a n·n.n gem e nt. Sutton H a ll, which will b e open fo1· 
"(flhe e nte 1·pri"'"' of Ha.I No u1·ue ad BPSlde.'l the i ei;;pons ih lllt ;i, of rl 11 P t a Y . M . C . A. A ... ·o ut 20 m e 11 h ave ... ,·g- "Wi t h in a tle w cla ys th e s p ecia l stu -
• "'"' · " ' c - in "' th e .Tourna.l durin g- t h e yen.1• Mr. v "' . . men stude nts at the beginning of th e 
v e rt1alng ma nag r, was r espon s ib le g h· . . ri • , . t' ll nin ed t h ei r inte ntions of jo.Jning- t h e d e<nt loan fund committee will be sum m er " Ual'te1·. will not be formal!) 
f t h I f Cl . <""Llp <Lnt h m; · u p e1 \ sefl n 1 fl c im Y rea dy to present to t h e grad 11u.t ing ..., or e severa pages o a v e rt1ai n g. 11 f th b . 1 Ht .1• 1 0 ·i · n e w o rganlztLtio n . At a m eeting h e ld - d e dica t ed until the opening of the fall F· th rt ·td i K l · · r. 0 e u 9 in e!:IS n.n c ec 01 a w 1 ' f· Juss a p la 11 to i n cr ruse t h e lioan fund. . 
t om e a. ve r s n g nn.1l<1nlc_k C'onn ected with th a nnun l w hich Is v\'e d n esdn.y nig ht the. f o ll owing of'l'.i - I trus t t h a.t ever co n s ideration wi ll 4 ua.rter , acc-0rdmg to th pr sent 
\Vfil l a-ece l ve more tha n $150. 'I"h1s Annea ring- Mon day. '1.fhl R ls th e ftr:-;t cen ; w e r e lec te d : L y n el l Cooper. ,.· . . Y c • . . p l<~ns of thP a dmin istration. Whil 
<LdclitlonuJ amount m a cle iL p ossib le r P<i l n.nnunl to b P n11h'is h e <'I hv t h e> J)l'esid nt ; C l:tr n cP Ja.yne. vice p r es- l1e g iven lh pla n by the. senio 1s an~l the Clormite>ry will b reacly for occu-
for bh.e cllto r t o increase th book "' .. ~~h ool. 'lncl ,, .,.,s on l•.• m 11rl no«sible i !rlent; Gale Ayars. sec1·etary-t l'ens·' b y others w h o a r p la.nnm g to teac.1 I 'lancy next m onth all of t h detailell 
f' l 28 - · " " '' n ext y ear It seems to m e t h a t no ' • rom nagea, which Wa!; the si~o bv M r. Ollnhnnt's n<' t.ivc in t er s t In u1·er . · I int e1·ior w ork will n ot be complet cl 
promll:!ed '''h n th e s ubscl'lptl 011 ca 1n· PlE~ns m·e being m n d LO send n b ttm· or m o r e lnst::Jn g m e moria l cou ld \\•h n n th s u n1m t· qu·1rter· o1~e ns. Un-
promotion nn cl direction. b 1 ft b 1 l d b cJ than a ,- < ' 
p a lg n w as 1>1.11.r t ecl . to l 44 pages. rle l· g-a.tlon t o the Y. M . C . A . conf l'- e e. .e 1 11 Y any ass · , cl e r· n o conditions could th e buildin g· 
'11hr•ou g·h Mr N • ff ·t th · · C'on lr1b ut 1o n to n. cn.u·se us worthy aR . · o ur1:10 s e 0 1 s e Hn· Pn c of coll ge m n , wh • h wi ll be ' be p1·ope rly d ecl ioatecl nt t h P opening 
nua l hA.~ b een tr1 u.d e ln.rge r a nd b e ttf,, r H1w<.• Oluw~C" or Asst•mbl~· h e ld a t Seah c-clc n ext month . this . st.u d e nts for man y years , to of the s umm e r q uarter. 
n ncl thP 1wob le m of fln a n c l111.:- thr pub· Stu<l f' n ~· 11!'<."'.Qmhly 'I"uesclny m orn- v\Tee l\ lY m eetings will b e h eld come will r ea.p t h P b nPflts of what. Presid en t S h owalte•t· wil l leave f01· 
licatlon h as beon s lmpllflr>lt, T~1c 1·n.,. wt1s In c h<t1·••0 or th M n 1·oe II,·tll '"e~lnesclav. venings In the Y . \'If. C. we do n ow. Seni r>i · P.!as::ios r:tvc> con 
"' · ,... ,- ~ ' b t ..:i s l'' 10 th e 111' 1J • 01·1.··111 Calif ornia. to SJ)end th s umm e1· n. m ann.gem e nt h o n es tn h A Vl' :L c rirn· tri u eu ~en e 1·ou . ' ' 
I' t bl 1 1 f t 11 ·ill g il'I R. • A . r oom. f u nc'l d uring 1111~ 11i.st two ye;t1·-;, nncl short time aft e.r th opening of th e or n <' ~a n.n ce n. e r n. •> R a r e ·•·- ·•~•-•·~•-·•-·•-·•·-·• ·•- ·•·- ·•- ·•- ·•- ·•- •·- ·•- •- ·•- ·•·- ·•·- ·•·- ·•·- ·•- ·•- •· 1 
1>n icl . ".J.i.hls e:i ui1·plu11 w 11! b e· 11f • ~Tca.t l l fe 1 s u1·e thal. thi !:i year 's c lass will l:lu mmer q u::urter, and h is vc>1·y a 11x-
service t o the m a nagem e n t n ext yerur l not fni l t o cl o som thing for u cau,;c> i ou s to be nre ent wh n thr build ing 
h . h · o t ' is cledlcat d. H is absenc is anothet" ~tnd w ill undoubte dly r esult In the E'.Dl/JlrJR.fAL l w 1c is even nlor w r 11y. 
" 'I'h • r th .... 1 1 h r en.son for deferrtn .,. th e matter until 11ubllcnitlon of n, much , b e tte 1· book e n NHaS o e ,c 100 are muc 
In 19 24 . I l gTen t e r t.oony thn.n ve r befo1 . With autumn . 
"Klnniklnlc l{, nlthoug h much s ma,11 · The editorial and business staffs of the State Normal l the in cr as in ntten<la.11 ce th e r e h as Al l equiµm nt for the> cl o1·m itoi·y 
" '" w ill com p n 1·c favorab ly with any j com e i L g r a.t r d mand up on t h s tu· has bePn bou~ht. rt is p lnnn d to 
c-ollegp nnnual In t h P no1'th weRt . 'J'lhe ' School Journal wish to congratulate Mr. Oliphant on the I t1en't Joan fund. We axe forcc>d to hav the dining room and the s l eping 
s f udcn ts. owe n clc>ht of g\1·a Utud to ! distinguished recognition of his scholat;ship and achieve- turn a way clesen lfng stud ents beca use q ua r t r s ftnish ('d by .Jun 4. Tht' 
t h is yea r's stal'f. 1 n lPss ono h nA hucl T W h. we h nvc not enough money to ln eet worlc r e m a.in ln g· t h er afte r can h 
I I ment conferred by the University of as mgton. th e ir n et-<l s. V\' c wan t to fn roicl . ie contin u cl , it ts boli ved, withou t in-n tunl ex p e1·IPnCt\ It ls lmpol\.c; hl c to 1 n.pp1· oln.te Lh " n.mou11t o f work thnt I p oP.c;ih le, the> n Pcei;sit y of 1·e fu s lng- a.In conveniPnce aftc1· the s uii111101· quar ler [ (Y011t11111tld M l pago 4] ·•·- •- ·•·- ·•·- ·• •·- · - ,_., . •· ·•·~•· • •·- •·- • •·-•·-•·-•~•·-•· • •·- ·•·- ·•·- to worthy slu cle n t i;; ." is Rtal't ecl . 
\ 
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SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
E dited ~y 
0. G. WHIZZ 
, r 
I 
Co nfined to the betlte n paths 
of trn.dltlon, th e ordlnn.1·y jour-
1rnllst o ver l@oks or discu.rds 
muc h that Is of vibll interest to 
h u u rn nlty. It ts the i>urpose or 
Lil e ed itor of this demtrtme11t to 
i.:-ath c r up the broken bits or 
11l!! w::1, we ld them together a nd 
m a k e the m ser ve useful pur-
poses. Motto : '"\Vhat others 
dlsc111·d. we pick up." 
~-----------~·' ' 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over . 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
1\lu.klng tJto <.:onrti,i Sulc I 
D r . Conway u.nd A . .i\l. Shaffe r have 
given the new te uni1:1 cou r ls clown 
to\\~n u n1ed icu.l unc~ c hem ical exam-
ination a nd a nnounce thnti It will be 
p et1·f ctly safe to piny upon the m when 
they a .re comple te d . 
,.------ -· -- ---.....---
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CHARLES BAILEY ROBERT FARNSWORTH 
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The N. E. A. ,Jom'lml 
----- · 
'l'••(" 01>cn Scu~ou 
ri::1e summe r school bulle tin 
:w1now1cN1 tha.t the fa.II season 
of th Nor:ma.l school will ope n Sept. 
17. \.Ve s uppose 'tha.t th°i.'J ope ning 
ap]llies only to ga m e upla nd birds 
.Hd w i.u prn lri chic k e n s . IT!h e sea-
son f o r ducks a nd geese, we a r 11;. 
fonne d by th e county gam e com· 
mis1:1ion, does not ope n until October. 
1 1 sea.son for fish is op n a 11 the 
time. 
\Ve don't want to b e fo1r e ve r kick-
ing- alJout things, but w e wonde r why 
the e ditor o! Kinnikiniclt didn't g lve 
us 111ore s pace a nd m o rf' fa.vo1'1ll>lfl 
m f'ntlon than s om of the o t h er or · 
1n·tnizatlons. \>Ve a.re r eg-isterin g thi<i 
kick In a dv11nce for w e Irnow t ha t I 
we didn't get n early as much publicity 
a1-1 w a rP e ntitled LO. 'Iihe editor Have you read the May numbe r of the .T o u1·nal of the Xa ti-0nal Bduca- · 
dl){>im 't lilrn 111:1 ve r y well h PC'au se w e 
!ion association? Do you know thn.t it contains a .n artic le on the PtLcdfic a pproved of Daisy Talks o111 •8 rPsii;n n-
northwest, wt·itten by Profe..c::sor Edmond S. Meany ·of t he ' nive r ity of tion. 
\Vas h ington ? no you know tha t it c ont:Rins sever a l oth e l' a rticles tha t' could 
be rea d with profi t t o yourself ? Among the top ics dhscussed al'e "'l'each e r s 
n.ncl World P eace," "The Coming Curricuhnn" a nd "'l.'\he Junior-Coll ege 
~1:ovement." There a.ne a.lso nume rous a rticles o n educa tiona l cost s a nd 
a nnoun cemf'nts of general e ducationa l inte r est. 
DlllH'<'I' Dropr=; Dl.'1Hl 
After clanoin~ 87 hou1·s wlt hont 
~topp in g. Home-r l\'forf'ho11~ of No1·tt> 
'T'onn w ::i.nda , N . Y .. cl1·oppe d rlE\a rl on 'I 
thf' ftoor. Phys lc lnns !'l::i lrl hi~ rlE'n th 




Telephone- Main 482 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
,------ -------- ' will give a· great de{ll of 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at Reaaoaable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door lo Securitv National flank 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
· them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
j ~ Shoe R~pairing 
Fireside Marshmellows 
in one half lb. tins 
35.··cents 
"fDhe '.Dest Controversy" is a.n a.rtiol~ •v;:itten b y Virgil E . D ickson, dlr-
ctor of the bur ea u o.f r esearch a nd g uid a nce, Oakla nd a nd Berlceley, Calif. be!ore the formal g-ets you. ---------·---
Visiting High SrhoolA 
Mr. Dickson was p rincipal of the Tra ining schoo1l of the :Normal from 1911 
to 1916 . He did his gra.d ua t e work at Lela n d Sta nfo rd unive rsity. .l . ()rin Oliphant 'Pf t Saturdrt~· nl i;ht 
Students of th e Normal school should cultivate the h a.bit of glancing for \ Va.Ila "Wallfl.. H e wlll sne h i ;.i :1 
·L_' Ted'-Parlor 
th rough th e state and nationa l e ducational jourmt.ls fre qu ntly . Even o.f thl!'1 week vis itlni.r hig h schools in , 
t h ough you may not h ave time to r ea d much o f) the m a.teria l, it is dec idedly southwestern Washington nncl in .th e I 
l n.lou l"e country. 
w orth w h ile to know wha t subjects are being discu ssed by eclucationu l lead-
--~---- ·-· --~ 
e rs . Learning whell'e to find m ateria l whe n it Is need~d is t h e mos t e~entla.I ArJthmctJc 
pa rt of one's ed ucation. He's tea ching her a.rithmetic., 
P P !'l"lid it was his mllSslon : 
H lclsse<i h e r once, h e klAflell h <' r 
twice. 
Klnnikinick-Hl23 And said, "Now. th at's nc1<1itlon ." 
;\ n il i:t !'; h e :1.t'lrl e n sm ack t o RmHck 
The 19 23 e dition of Kinni k inlck will b e r eady fo :· cl e liYe r y n ext "Monday. Tn silent RR>tlsfaction . 
U nusual efforts have been m ade b y the staff to m a l<e th e an nua.: ·w h 1t it 
should be-a. p'ictorla.I s-0uvenir of the sch ool year. ·within the limit:ttions 
'Vhich coul d not be ove rcome the sta ff h as s ucceeded. A Iarg·er book than was 
p·r om lsed h as been turned out. 'l''h e cost is less tha n wa s anticipated. 'J 1:1erc 
is every r eason Lo bel ieve t hat t h e ma n agment will h a\'e a/ fa vora hle. ba la nce . 
T'hese things spenk wiell !or the editor a nd for the b usi ne:::i.,i nncl ad ve r tising 
m anagers . 1t Lo; h oped tha t t hey will be g'iven due consider ation by th s tu-
dents a nd tha t unwa rranted cl"iticisms will not be m a.de. Er"Tor s of om ission 
:i.s well a.s of commission undoubtedly will be discove r ed. It wou ld b e m iracu-
lous if an a.nnua.l were e ve!' published a nd k e pt entire ly froee fro·.-r1 e rT01·s. 
~hp RWef'tly f!'fl Ve him kiSR"!'I b:irk 
An d M id. "Now, t h At' s ~m htrl"l .cti n n . " 
1
, 
'rlif>n h f' lds.".ed h e r nnn !'l'h P kls.-;erl h im . 
~'ithout 11 11:.· f'xn ln n 11tlon: I 
"r!'hey both toget h e r smi1erl :ind s·1 lcl. I 
" 'nw. ~i1a.t.'s rn 11ltlnUcn.tlon." 
Hut rlail 1a pp are<'! 11 no'1 t h P sc-<>ne 
.A nn m::1de A oulck deciRlon. 
Ho> kir l\ i>rl thi> Incl thri>e hJo ro l:i:; n ,•· ri ~1 . 
An cl sA id . "Thnt'R Jon I!' r1 1vfsion." 
By? 
lt .is b elieved, howeve-1\ t hat the 192 3 Kinnikinic k h; UR free fl'om tyirn - .. Figure It Yourself 
g raphica l and clerical enors as i t is possible for a college a.nnuu.l t o be . Nobody ev-er added up 
'!'he value of a smile; 
Interest In the Joun1al 
Interest w h ich ha..-; bee n tak e n in t h e .Journa l in r ecent wePks-1 n in-
t e rest that has led many to wa.nder t o t h e J)'rinti ng s h op to read th pages 
while they ar:! being p rinted-ls much a .pprecinted. The sta.ff fee s high ly 
nattE>red , especially w hen the interest extends to the point or ca1•1-ying the 
information ~LW"dY and disseminating It generall y b efor e the du.y of .1rnbli· 
cation. This pnwtice is decidedly a dvantageou s flrom the s t.a.nc111oint or 
h ealth , for it precludes th e pos.-;;ibility o! h eail't failure on t h e pa.rt of 
somebody who might oth e.rwise r ea.d the paper a.ncl discover som ethin.g I 
:r bout which h e h a d had no previous knowledge. , 
In the hope that this interest wlll be k ep t up, and If p oss ible , exte nded. 
r h e business staff of the .Journal ls considering the fea.sibil ity of holding "open 
house" on Wednesday and "1:-'hursday while the printer I~ at work nn the l 
.Journal. It would be a ltogei!her distressing if a nythin g- s hould ap'pe:i r a bout 
:.nybody t h a..t haclu 't been th()'r·oug h iy d iscussed on · the camp us i11 n.clva n ce of 
publication. 
1.ihere is, ot cou1·a-0, no connection between the common courte~y of not 
e xa mining Ie tte rR nn<1 s tate ments until they a r e made puh'ic ancl Lh P. p ractir 1• 
of informing one's self in advance about what is like ly to <.lllJJear in a. puli - · 
lication. I 
About 1,1t,wt1.1-y I..cttcrs 
Those who succeed in a thletics are R\va~·ded sweaters and lett ers. 'T"o 
win these U. conside1·ea. nnd rightly so. a gre~t h onor. But , .. ,.hat or t..h e s t\1-
dent who s pencls hours days ia.nd w eeks of time in pre purlng a n annu a l f01· 
' I 
t he student.<i to <'xnmine !or years to come '! Should he or sh e q·eceive no spe- 1 
cia.1 iiccognitlon? I.s it more important1 to be n m embe r of the baske tba ll I 
team than to edit t h e school p:;i,per 01· the school a.nm.ta l ? I 
During the la.st :i.-ear a few stnde n°ts have worked dillge n tl ~r to m11ke the 
the Journal readable ench wPe lc. Others h avf' Irthored that the annu n.1 might , 
be a success. Only tho.·e w ho do work of that sort kno\.\r h pw d i!fl cult It ' 
is . TherP is no crowd on the siclelineR to "l·oot." TJhPrE.Y has n ot been any I 
hope of re~·al'cl fo1· work w e ll clone :=nve thnt inwn rd snti.sfa.ctlon which 
c·omes t o thoi:;e who ach ie ve. ~r~e on ly outward ex:p•1·cssion of opinion t h ah I 
<·omes to the ed itor of a. school pape11 nA n g-ener a l ,rule, is a ''kick." When 
people are satisfied they l<eep still: whe n the~' n,r p not the y make n big noise. 
'l'hese thln:rs n,re gene1·n.lly a ntlcipntf'd h y those w ho accept thP responHl-
hll lty o! a n edi torial position . Only stud~nts who a 1·e not nfru id of worl< 
W e know how much a. dollar's worth; 
And how muc h is a. mile : 
\!Ve know the distnnce to the sun: 
"111e s ize and weight of the earth: 
B u t no on-e h ePe ca n t e ll us just how 




Utz and /)unn 
Pumps and 
Oxfords 
FIVE NEW NUMBERS 
Black French Kid Oxford 
Military heel 
$7.75 
Patent Colt Pump-tan trim. 
French heel 
$8.00 
Two tone gray Suede Pump 
Military heel 
$7.75 
Black Suede Strap Pump 
French heel 
$7.00 
Brown Kid Oxfords 
Military heel 
• "stand up" under ith e stra.in. It IR n t ling, 1her efo1·c. thnt thf'y s houll.1 re- , 
r-C'lve some spPcial recognition for thofr hnl'Cl worl<. Could not the Rtudent 
$7.75 
E. N. Guertin 
se The tre 
To-night & Saturday with Saturday ~.ap.~ee 
. at 4 p. m. ' I 
A wonderful sho~ 
Priscilla Dean in "UNDER TWO FLAGS·· 
Usual two reel comedy 
Next eek 
. Monday and Tuesday 
Viola Dana in June Madness 
A dandy comedy drama-also two reel comedy. 
t f-efi . ' . 
Wednesday and Thtl'fstiilf ~ 
While Satan Sleeps 
Here is. a Real Special .... 
With Jack Holt in the Leading Role 
Based on the Peter B. Kyne's story, 1he Farson of 
Panamint. You remember .:'a~k Holt in 1hP. Cc.II · 
of the North. Well see this one, the last Ehowing 
of Around the World in 18 Days. · 
Friday Only 
One of the greatest pictures Lon Chaney ever starred in. 
F lesh and Blood. This picture received highest praise 
from press and public in Spokane. 
Mayday, Saturday Matinee starting 
at 12 noon 
Your favorite star, House Peters, in 
Human Hearts 
one of the sweetest stories ever told. Also Larry Semon 
the king of slap stick comedians in a 
Pair of Kings 
From tears to laughter and hack again . 
11dvisory ban.rd, or the group Lhat h as In . its chur g-e thP mn ldni; of HtUclPnt 
a wn r cls, clevb;e Homo form o! Rpecial recognition for tht> students w ho have 
rn.t·l'ied the hoavy burdens of th<' .Tour~.al and Kinnikinick thl.H year'! School ; I 
will soon be out. Action of 3ome sort should be taken a.t once. I·---------------- --- ~-. =-----------------~---- ---- --------- _ 
- --~-----~----"--"'----- ~_,.,._....._....l '-,"" -- .__..,......_ -----·---~·- - - ~ ' I 
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SOCIETY--Campus and Off-·Campus 
Edited by ROSAMOND MATTESON 
OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS I Section 2. Ono other a.dv lt1e r 1:9h a ll 
FORM NEW CLUB be elected at the beginning or the 
' ·1 fa.ll te1·m Lo act Jn the cu,paclty of 
1;1,mJl1:9Lu.nt advlse1·. 
~CW 01·1.v•nl:rn.tlon \VW En<..'<>lll'agC Co- Seotlon a. T•he H.&>hltant advise r 
opo1·atlo11 and AcqnnJnta11cc of aha.IL be e lected a.l the beglnnl;ng of 
Oirls Living Oft' the Oum1ms- tlhe fal l term' by a majol'lty vo'te n,nd 
:::h a ll hold office for one y e1tr (four 
One of the newer organi,.;a,tions to qua.rters). 
mnlte its appearance on the campus 
is the Off-Ca.m1lua Gtrls' c lu b, of 
which Mar<ie Mtlll''phy is preside nt. 
'11he tlollowing peirsons compose th e 
committee \vthich drafted the con1:1U-
1.ut.ion of the club : 
Edith l<'reeborg, cha.Lrrnan; Elhm-
b eth Babcock, Mo.rene Boggan, Elsie 
Rochat, Florence Wendler, Hilcht 
Woodburn and Amy Coleman. 
TlhiH constitution will b pres'0' 11te cl 
for adoption a.t the. next m e ting of 
the club, so Dean Spa.e th, fa culty 11<1 -
vlser, · urges a ll off-cn.mpu1:1 g irl s to 
n.ttend. 
Off·Campus Glrfs' Con!3tll ntlon 
Preamble 
\Ve/ the members of the O ff-Ca rnpm; 
c lub of the' State Normal i:;chool. 
Cheney, Wasllington, in orde r . to en-
courage better coopeira.tfo,n nnd wide r 
n.cqualntance among the g irls of t h e 
school r esiding ofl' the ca.mpus, clo 
establish this orga.nfaallon. • Article I 
Name a nd Purpose 
Section 1. ".1."'.1is orga.nizu.tlon sha.11 
be known a.s the Off-Campus Girls' 
ot·~anlzaUon of the Sta.te Norma l 
schoo1J a t Che ney. 
s ection 2. T'he purpose o( th*s Qr-
hnn i?.n.tion shall be to: 
(1) Coonerate with a.11 other 01.·g~tn· 
izatlon.s o·f the scha<>I in the ex e cu-
tion oC school proje't:ts. 
( 2.) Create a close1· r e.latlonship 





S ection i:· Amend'm e nts to thl1:1 con-
~tltution ma~ be ma:de by: 
1. Proposing the amendment. 
2. Presenting written copy t.o the 
~lec 1·et1u·y·treasur~r. , 
:1. Voting on a.nd p1Lss lng by m a -
jority at t'he ne~t meeting of the or-
ganizatipn. ' 
Monroe Hall 
Marion K:lenholz spent I.he wee k -
ncl a.t her hori1e In ICiteeman . 
M li;s F ·r a nces Wils on , Miss Edi.th 
Patte nio-n, ' Mrs. Gi'.a.ce 'F. . · Hulsche1r , 
"''· Wilson iirct Bla nche \Vilson s pe nt 
Satu.t·day afte·rnoon a.nd Sunday vis-
111ng l,11, Colta~, PuJl.man a nd Moscow, 
r e turning to Ch e ney Sunda y ev e ning . 
L ta. Bostwick spent the week-e nd 
a t her home In Hlllya,rd. 
P~tuline Torre n ce e nte rta ined H a l 
Nourse at Mon,roe Hall Sunday eve-
ning. . 
Emma. Shallon, B la nche Sullivan 
and E 'dna Haxton spe nt the week-end 
!l·t D a venport. 
Mabe l Mille r vlo!te ci fLt h~r home in 
St. .Tohn laRt week-end. 
Mr. n.ncl Mrs. Brown uf Spoka n e 
were dlnne; g~eslls of Lucille Brinson 
Sunda y. 
Fredn Shook and B IP.nch e Sullivan 
were guests of E laine Hamm at Med-
ical LM ke last w eek -end. 
Section 1. All girls atte nding Nnr- • ampUS Me mbers 
1 
Off. c 
mnl who are llVtng off-campus shall Paulilne Chandler visited her brother 
he m embers of the Off-Ca mpus Girls' I in Spokane over the wee k -end. 
org'fl.niza.tlon. · James Hill and R. Stelle r of Whit-
Section 2. All glr'ls attending Nor- worth we1·e Sunclay g u ests of Arny 
rn.al. W•hose perma nent homes are Woodburn, 
h ere Rha.11 be members of the organ- Edith Flreeborg spent the w eek _:e nd 
izatlon. in Spokane. 
Section 3. High school girls taking 
!iO n e r cent o.r more of their wo.rk in 
the Noirmal school and quallfled as 
state d in sections 1 or 2 sh a ll be 
members of the organization. 
Article III 
Officers and -Duties 
Section 1. The office rs of the or-. } ~ . ' 
gani.za tion s ha.Jl .• consist of: 
1. Pres'ider{'t . . , "' '-•J' • 
I 
2. Vice preside nt. 
3. Se cretary-treasurer. 
4. Reporter. , , , 
5. Y e ll 
0
1ea.de r . ~ ' 
Section 2 . Duties o f the offic;ers 
shall be as follows : 
Y. W. O. A. Advisers Named 
Y . W . 0. A. cabine t a dviser s h a v 
b e-0 n appointe d as f ollows for the 
summer quarte r: 
Publicity, Miss Mary Swe rer; serv-
ice , Dr. Cla.ra G r eenpugh; s ocia l, 
Miss Ruth . Schwartz; wo·rld f e ll ow -
ship, Miss ; EJliza b e th Ma rtin; room , 
' Miss J(Jsephfn e FltzGe ra.Jd ; fln a nee . 
Mrs. Dora. Lewis; mem be r s hl p, Mlsa 
ChaTlotte La.ng; meetings, Miss MaJ·-
g·&re-t P a ll"'O: 11ncle r !!"ra1l ua te repn~­
s enta tive, Mis s Dorothy Dodds. 
Retums from OJympJn. 
.qeorge E. Craig . r e turne d la1>1: Sat-1. Tlhe president shall take charge 
of aJl meetings, appoint all· " com- u,raay from the a nnua .1 c onventio n of 
mlttees, conf~r ~t:n 1'.he EUcl vi~'l"s " i_n county schoo) s uP,e rin tencle nts, whic h 
all mattem pe~ing to the O·r gani- w as ~eld in Oly mpia last w eek undE:;r 
zation a nd a uthor1ze p a.ym .er:t , o~ bi!_ls.
1 
the su'pe rvision iof M rs .. J. ose phlne Cor-
2 . The vice president sh a ll ex ecute llss Preston, s ta t e s uperinte nde nt of 
the duties of th e preside nt In the ab- public ins Lt·uctlon . . 
.Hence of the president and shall act - -•-- --·---- ---
ns cha irman of the program com-
mittee. Write Magnzlne Artlc lo 
3 The ' secretary-t reasure r s h a ll H enry L . Squibb a nd John M ock. 
ear~ .on the regula r rluties Of' secre-1 g raduf,1,tes .'Qt the Norma.I s chool n ncl 
tary and treas urer, a s : ( a ) collecting ~wh~tud e.nts In _the Sti\Jte Colle~e of 
tlues; (b) p aying bills of the organlza- ' :al? n1gtqn~ ,,!1sststed in compiling t.he 
ti , data tor an artic le , "r:Qhe Sta..te' s P fW·t 
o;, . Tfhe r eport<> !' ~hal l l'ep dh h li a c· , if\, the.:. IS.UtJ:>P.Prt of Schools ," which 
tivitles of the o•rga.nlza.tion i tselt'.; a.II a.ppein~d In the .Tune number o f the 
nf'C-ca.mpus }LctlviNes •n ot Include d in W. ,E . A. ~Journal. 
the 01·g·1ni,.;11.t ion: other cJe.rical worlc ------------
of the organiza tion.. 
5. The ye!J , len.de r s h a ll lea.d all 
ye lls a t m eetings a nd ah a ll coope r a te 
-with the school yell lead e1·. 
Artic le I V 
E le ction of Officers 
Sec tio n 1 . No off-ca mpus g 1,i·1. i;h a ll 
b e e ligible to .hold a n office In th~ 
o r im,ni,.;ation who : . 1 
1. Is not passi n g in a t least 15 
h ours of N orma l wo.rk. 
2. Has not n.t.te nde d N o l'm a l tull 
time at least one qua,rt e r pre vious t1>' 
holding the ofl'.lce . 
Section 2. Each can~ lcl a te for each 
office must be nominated by a. petf-
t io n sign e d b y a t lenst 25 off-campus 
g irls. 
Section 3 . All petitions must be In 
the h a.nd s of th e sec1·euu ·y-t rensu r e l' 
n o late.r th~fl o n e w eek befo1·e t h e 
e lection is he lc1. 
Section 4 . Officer s s ha ll b e e lecte d 
h y m a jor ity vol e a t a s p ecln.1 e lec tion 
m e ting t -0 be h e ld o ne w ek b ef ore 
the c lose ot each quarter. T h ey shall 
ta k e 1'ull c h a rge immeclln t eJy. 
Section 5. A n y Qff!ce ,r may h e e ll· 
g-lble fon· r eelection p.rov lc'le d thr.t s h e 
h nl-l f ulfilled th e i·eQulre rne nts a s pre-
1mrlhe d In a rtic le l Y , r..ectlo n 1. 
Art ! l e V 
D ues 
Section l. The d u es ot' the orgn n -
17.a tlon Rhn.11 bfl 10 cents p ei· qunrtel', 
to be paid t-o th secr e tary-tr• nau1 e r a t. 
t hf' b egin ning ot' each QW:t r t or . . 
SeC'tlon 2. T h e cl u 2s Ah rtll he ex-
pe n ti cl 1'01· Hu ch purp oses ns v oted 
on h ;\r the org11.niu 1tl o n. 
3. No money s h n ll b e 1m ld out wi th -
out fl rRt b Ing Ruthorlzocl hy on of 
th <> tulvlf!e r s and fhe p r eRlde n t. 
8ectl on l. 
i;ha II he th 
~anbm.t lon . 
ArtlolP v r 
A fl v isors 
T.h<> <l eu 11 of wornC>n 
h PIHl n clvlS<W of th<' 01·-
. , ... : ,~lslt !"unset 
Dr. R a lph' E . 'Ilie j e a nd fa mily s p e nt 
p , f' w 0 r-k - nLl n t th e home o f Mr. nn <l 
Mrs. Elmer ·Stnf'fe lbach a.t S •1m1et. 
'\V'asf} . ' r, • • 
' ... Eng~ncnt. Annonnl•t•tl 
Tlhe e n gp.ge m e nt of Or a Mn.e "'e~t 
to · !-e.l:rtet• D:.~.Mooc1~' of 8poku ne W H H 
announced !Ast week. Miss V\' est was 
grad ":la~ed; fi:om th e No1·ma l sch ool In 
' 1919 a.nd is a.Ja o n. g;m dua te o f thP 
C h e n e:y h'l trh school. Sh e Is n o w n. 
se nior a't W nshlngton State college. 
M l'. M oo dy ls ~lso a st;UL1en t at the 1 
college. I 
Appoint MlsA r,1rng S('C'l"<'tn ry l I
Miss C ha .r lot t e Lang h n s b et>n n n -
p olnt e'd t e m p orary sec1·e tn 1·y of thP I 
n lnmnl 4lSSociat.lon of t h C' Norm nl 
sch ool t o serve d u r ing the nbsi>nc or 
M]ss Myr a Panne bnke1', w h o is ti·nv<' l-
l ng- In CaJl fol'nln w it h M r s. LoulHe 
Anrler'i:ion. , l\{li..~ Ln n i:r will n Rs!Rt Jn 
m a k ing arrnn i;:eme 1)ts for holdi ng th ili 
y en.r'a reunion of the a lumni. Tn yon.I'!-' 
pnst i t h a"' b flen c u s t o m nry t o h o lcl t h n 
r e unio n on t h e Sn,tu r day p ri 01· t o com-
m e n cement. 
D 1ivc t o P ulhnnn 
M r s. Dor a S. Lew is, M !iRr; Margn l'C' t 
P ai i<e n.ncl M iE™ F lora Dnvldson clt·ovc 
t o Pullma n on Frlclay fUHl s ne n t t h P 
Wf'Ck-e nd f\.t tho Sta t e Collei:;e or I 
°"' nAh,lngton . 
S()HOOT, CAJ,l~ND:\ R 
·Mny 7- Normn l-, ·\T, S. C. 1• r osh bn ll 
g-nme. 
M11y 19-l\fo ~· Doy: HA 'Full Uous<' ." 
:\fn:v. 2.1- Hlg-h sc h ool piny. 
Mriy 21'i- Voi<w Rtucl en t s ' 1·pc ital. Nor -
mnJ -U. of Tcln h o bn.-wh n li g-n m e .' 
Mn .' ' 2 6..- Sni· ln g CJ 1111 rt 1· fornrn I. In 
c hArg-c ql ,i un lor Ins'{. 
?vfJW 31- Cornm<'n cement . 
- ---- ~._._...._ - -_ .. -~- - --f _______ _ 
'l"l n e~a un~a.f!!e/i~~mps j oined I 
------·-------·----~- ----
force s for a hlke on Tuesd ay u.t 3 : 4 6. 
]'Ire lore a.ncl camp cm.ft honors we~'e 
eR.rne cl. 
Both camps a r e cross- i;.tltchlng th e k 
symbols on a pillow f o r t h e n ew I 
Cump li' lre camp a t M1ca B~LY on 
Coe u1• d'Alene la ke. ' 
M ember s of th e 'J.1..1 la ninn. ca mp I 
hlkefl t o Big Spring-a f or a. weln e1· 1 
roast and ceremonia l m ee ting o n j 
Monday. Ida Harris wa s a wa.t'clerl t h 
r a nk of wood gathe r e r ttnd h onor· 
beads w e 1·e awa rde d to othe-r ca mJ) 
memberR. ' 
Members of the cu.mp a re now tn - I 
king up a study of wild flowe r s. 
Marlon Hutton 'ha rl c h a rge of t h e 
first lesson on 10 wild flowers , giving I 
their names and the fa mily t o which 
th e y belong-, and whe!'l the y b loom . 
'!~he s tudy will be completed with the 
~tucly of l 0 more fl,owe r1:1. 
N~·orl A. C Rmp Fure g irls a r e w ork-
ing on h e1tdbands . Miss Hazel Pl~'mp­
ton of the art depnrtme nt <lLrecte d th P 
m ftking of the desig ns and the ste n cil 
1'>0,tterns. 
Clnyton McKern A.nd Gerrilil Exley 
of Colvill e w~rc the Sunnuy gue i:vt l:l o f 





OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
• Normal Avepue 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointment! 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis. Baseball and 




ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
• The Bank That Alwsys Treats You Right 
Member Federa l Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Accou n t 




·F. M. Martin. President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Cash ier 
V. E. ltolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A . Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
• 
Cheney Supply· Company 
I 
''The rnost of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Grocerles and ·Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasons ble 
and quality is alw~ys guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try U~ for Sernce 
. . 
High School Graduates 
of the 
State Normal Scho(>"l .. ~. ~t ·Cheney · 
Opens on June 4, 1~23 
Normal School Course ~ay be ·started Now 
' 
~pecial · Courses for August Examination 
Diplomas and Certificates Awarded as follows: 
After Three Quarters--Elementary Certificate 
After Six Quarters--Elementary Diploma 
Three or Four Y ears--Advanced Diplomas 
There Is No Tuition Expenses Are Low 
For Special Bulletin, Catalogues or Special Information write to 
Executive Secretary, State Normal, Cheney, Washington 
N. D. SHOWALTER, PrPsiJen t 
·-------·- - ----·---
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TRACK TEAM LOSES; 
BASEBALL NINE AHEAD 
~ m ·ma 1 'I1•a.(:k · ?tlcn 1,0 ·o b1 Fh·st 
Mee t of Seusort.- Uns cbuJl r.L'caln 
Rcg·alns P onfe1·cn cc Lead. 
T h e Norm a l trnclc ten.m did not do 
s o WPIJ a s expected in t h e tria ng u lar 
m e e t w ith Gonzaga a nd Whitworth a t 
t h G onza ga Stadium last S:::.turday, 
hut were able t o gath e r 1 71/ 2 points 
to vVh i t wo t·th' io :l!J a n d Gonzaga.'s 
S4 lh . . 
M ost of the N or mal 's points ca.m e by 
ta.king eco n cl pl:Lces, a nd in thes a 
e vents it was ::tlwn.ys n, G onzaga. m a n 
who look fi rs ll, so t h e track team ·will 
h e s ure to give n v ry g ood a ccount 
of itse lf in t h e con fe ren ce meet. 
Nee ley of W h itwor th w as high 
i>oin t m a n of th m eet with a t otal 
of 16 poin t s--thl'e fh·s:s and one 
thir d. Clize r nf Gon z:i.ga wa.s s econd 
with 13 p oin ts. 
P oints for t h e }for m a l w er e m a d e 
hy Fa r ns w orth. Ga r red, Wyns tra , 
Quinn, B la u rt rrnd T urner . 
Fa.n1sworth took second place in 
lhe d isc us throw a nll broa d jump, 
s ix p oints . 
Garred, second p la ce in the two-
m i le run, t hree points. 
Quinn , second in the shot put, three 
point s . 
Wynstra tied for second place in 
t h e pole va ult, 21 {> p o int s. 
B la u e rt! tl). ir d {r\ t h e h a lf m ile a nd 
low h uir d les. t wo points . 
Tlurner, th ird in the hig h hut'dles, 
on e point. 
'.flota l, 171/ 2 p o ints. 
'T•h e Normi-:.1 r e lH.y te::i.m C!'.m e in 
~:econd in the mile r elay r c..ce . 
The Norma l ha$eba.J I team s te ppe d 
ba ck into lhc lead in t h e c onf re nce 
b y w inn ir.g f ro m Whltworth o n t110 
"\\ ' hitwort'.t gTouncls hst Fricln.y w ith 
a score of l ~ t o 8. 
T.lhB ornrn l h :<.cl th e lon g en d of 
th e score th roug h o ut t h e e nti r e 
ga m e, t h e score s ta nding 1 3 t o 3 in th P 
seven th inni ng. \Vih itworth score d 
two o n w hat m any c la imed w ::..s :t f oul 
ba.11 a n d made a desp e r a t e a tte mnt to 
win in a n b th inni n g :rally in w hich 
they scor ed thrPc mor e, but t h e N or-
m a l h ad t oo great a l '.la d t o b e over-
t n.k e n. 
Call~hn.n h ncl the Whitw or t h m en 
a lmos t o n t ire ly at hjs m e r cy du r in g 
t h f' flrs t p ::irt of the gam e . st1'il< in ~1 o•'l ' 
f' i r.;-h t batters in t h e fi rst th ree in-
nin gs. bu t lof'l snm e of n is c ontrol 
ne<i,r the encl of t h e g'l m e a n d issu e <'! 
~everH.I P8.Sr;es. C.'11lla i1nn s tru c k o u t 
1 4 W h i tworth h:i.~smen. while s ix 
~ormal m€'n were rc-tirNl in t h e 
~·n mP mn.nn e:· by \ Vh iL'NOTth' s nitch ers. 
~ t o nf'mnn h f' in ~ cf'n iten with f ou r r>..n d 
Hil ls \\'it h t"·o . C:--~l l :: han W'llk e rl 
-- hP. nnn n.llowerl s ix hi ts. w }1il c t h e 
\\Thitwo~·th p it C'h01·s pnssc n t "'o m (' n 
<'nd n llo""<'rl 11 hi1 s . T en e rror s '"e r P 
f'h a.1·g-e c1 to 1.he Whi tw orth te::i rn o.n d 
five to t h e Nornrn l mPn . r.I'.he N orma l 
made thP only rlnuble p l!".V of t h (' 
<l ay- Qu inn to Moor!'. Mo"r~ P.:Ot 
t " ·o t w o-hase hi .., a nd C ::-Jl a h a n p o led 
one 011t for t h rPc bases ::i nd ca m e rm 
:' r ound wit hout r-!:opnin t:>; w h f' n t h e 
t hi1r d h:u;e m n n m isse d th e ba ll t h a t 
1 h e fie lder p et:>;g-N1 t o him. 
Su mmary 
No~·m.a.l AB R 
r>ond lf ............... 2 0 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
NORMAL TRACK MEN I TWELVE SIGNED FOR BALL TEAM FACES 
AT PULLMAN TODAY TENNIS TOURNEY A HEAVY SCHEDULE 
\\"Ill 011po80 St.ate Oollcg·c l •' t•esh.mcn 
In Mc t .-Expc ·t to M .u.ke a 
Goocl Showing . 
" ''r'he NorrnaJ Le nnis cour ts will be 'Phi· baseball gn.mes Jn e ig h t clnyH 
Norma l track athle te::i wlil be g iven 
a nothe r chance to s h o w t h e ir s klJ l 
this <Lft 1·1100 11 in a n1e e t with t h e 
State coll gc freshm n n,t P ullma r •. 
'Hhis will be t h e second tra !·{ m ~et 
fo r t h e Norma l m en th is y ear, :1.w l 
a.ft r try ing them se lve 1;; agains t Gon-
.:agn. and \iV'hi t w o rth last Satu r day 
the y f l con fide nt •;th a t the y can g ive 
a . g ood account of t h emsel\res a,gu in s l 
lh fretihme n . 
put in shape within the n exl f w <lays wUl g ive t h e ba.seba.11 t a m fl. pt· tty 
;1ind the t u1·mi,m nt. will b p laye d off busy weelc, with a possibility of si 
as soon m1 po::.sib le ," says Coa.ch fourt h p;:tme to b piny d n,rl y ln 
A . 8 ustlii. ''I nm ve.ry much dlaa.p - the • wee k following. 
pointe d in tile fac t. tha t s o. little In- "l"h u rsdA.y, M a y 17, thr Stn t e collc i;o 
lc rest is LPing s hown in tennis. Up fr shmen w111 b h 1·e f o r n. r tu1·n 
to the P 'l' sent Um on ly 1 2 students gam . n.nrl a gnm w!t.h t h e Ch n y 
h a v signe d up for th tou.rna.m e nt. Athletic c lu b ls t entatlv ly scl)ed ul cl 
T.h o1·e sh ou•ld be m a ny more ." for t h e n xi. Sa turday. 
Those who h a ve s igne d up to pla y 'Ith Spokn.n college gn.m e , which 
i11 the tournam ent a r e : was to h a ve l>ee n playe d bu'lt 71hurs -
M e n 's single~, Arthur Church, Ea.rl clay, w.as lnde flnit e ly postpon cl, but 
G n i.nl, Co n Calla .ha.n, rthur S ram, mus t. h playe cl ea1r ly In th w e It, 
H . J . Qu inn a nd Home r Davis. a.nd th • con.f r e nce titl e w ill h<' .n.t 
M n 's doub le s, Earl G ra nt a nd H. s t.ak a whe n I.his team n n 1.l the Nor-
The tra ck e vents, in the orclct• in 
whic h they w ill b e run off, n.re : 880-
yu.i·d 1· un , 100-ya rd da sh , two- mil 
1·un, 22o~y.a.rd low hurdl ~ 44 0-ya. rcl 
dash , m ile run, 120- yard high hurd-
J. Q uinn. mn.I t e am m eet . 
O irls' sing les, A g nes Sch lllng, Tom o 1•row a fte rnoon the 'Norrnn.1 
Edit h Lowry a nd A g nes Nord la nd . m e ts Spok a n e univet·sity at Spok a n e 
G irl s' doubl e~ \")T'ilhe·lmina Du.we s in the flnn.I gam e o·f the s ri s betw e n 
nnd H a nlet M.ac mbet'. t h e two schools. 
les a.nd th h a l f-mil 1· lu.y . Mix d doubl , .Agn s S h ll lng :md 
Field events in orde r will b e : Sh ot Arthm· Stra.m . 
put. pole vaul ti, di~cus throw n.nd 
ja ve lin throw . broa d jump a nd hig h Be Ready For Next Monday 
jump. 
E ntra n ts fe>r the Norma l w i ll b e : 
'l'wo mil , Don R e ed, Ga r r e d. 
Mile, Brim, Garr e d, B laue rt. 
Ha lf mile , D a vis , Bla,u e rt, B rim. 
B 1·oa d juJllp, F urnswor4 }\, G mm-
rig . E airl R eed. 
P o le va ult , \Yynstra., Brim, P ond. 
R la y ye t to b e d e clde d; ch o ice 
n mong Turne r, F a r nsworth, C oop e r , 
Gemmrig, Kienholz. CJ ::n e nce . 
44 0-yfl.rcl dash ', F a rn sw orth, G m m-
rig. 
220-ya.r d dash , Farnsworth. C oope r·, 
Kie n.holz. 
100-yard d ash, Turne r, Farns worth , 
K ie nholz. 
Sh o t put . Davis. Q uinn . 
Dis cu s , Farn sworth , D A vis, Turne r. 
.fa.ve linj Fa1·nsworth, D avis . 
220-yard hurdles, Turn e r, B la ue rt. 
1 20-ya.rd hur d les. Turne 1·. Bla u ert. 
Hig h jump, vVy ns tra , F utte r , E. 
Reed . 
GET TINY GLIMPSE 
OF CHAMPIONSHIP 
Bn. c.'b:tll Chmnplon ltitls at Normal 
In H.c.'' ·c 1 t Yc-a.1~ Rare.' a s Tinr•oolmd 
Uce fstc a lc.-Track Better. 
[ Contimw d from pa!J6 1] 
g o s in to the m a nufa ctuu·e of a book 
li lce K inn lldnl c k. R m mbe r , too, 
that mos t of the work h as been done 
s inc e M a rch 1 5. A vote of t ha nks 
f1·om the s tud e nt body to the s tare 
would not b e out of order ." 
U.rnnikiJU ·le tafl' 
I•'lore nce \.Vendl e r, editor of Kln-
11 i l<infok, is a gTa.d ua te of the Che-
ney hig h sch ool a nd a membe r of the 
j unL<>r c lass. Sh e is a m e mbe r of t h e 
Dagge1· a ncl Sh ie ld, honor s ocie ty. and 
of the P r ss club. 
Alma B enn tt, a s sistant e ditor of 
l h e a nnua l, is a g r a d ua te of th e 
1'ok oa hig h school. Sh e is a. m e m-
b er of the junio•r class. 
J ose p hine B t· s n a h a n, -soci ety di-
tor , is a ~ra.dua te of Holy N a m es 
tc:idem y, S p olrn.n e. S h e a tte nde d 
\.Va.a hington Sta t e c ollege o n e year a nd 
ls a m em be r of the June g radua ting 
c la ss. 
G la dys Crites, a gradua t e of th Ro-
sn lia hi g h schoo l , a nd C la:ren ce .Jayn e 
o f the D a ve nport hig h sch o o l w e r e 
in c harg o f school a t hletics. Th y 
:.tr· j uniors. 
T h e a r·t work of th a nnua.1 was 
rl one by Al ua L a nha.m , M o re ne Bog-
gn. n a nd C la ire D fLwes . Miss L a nham 
A b 'lS b a ll chnmpionshih for th e is a, g m du.at e of the Hillya rd hig h 
N orma.I sch ool- s om e th in g- RS rn r e ln sch ool a nd is a senior A . She is 
1·ec ent yea r s AS uncoo l~ ed be efs t ea l<- p 1·ominent in a ll .school a c tiv ities . 
is showing it s If i n th offing. Th l\Tiss B ogga n is a seni 01r ::i.nd ha.ci a.t-
victorv ove r W h itw orth la s t Frida~' t e nde d the Id.a.h o Sta t e 'Norm11-I sch ool 
b1·oug ht t lie . l o rma l t ea m to the h ead a t Le wis ton and the U n iversity of 
of th con fe t·e nc a ;;a in. a n d th c oach O rng-on. Mi._ D a w e s wi ll b e g r a du-
h e li e ves tha t h e n n k ee p it th e r for n ted from the three-yeat· c ourse in 
t h f' 1·E> m :'i n cl e r of the seas on . J une . This is h r firs t ye a r A. t t h e 
\Vith t h e appr m1ch of wa 1· m w e·t th - Norm n.l. Sh e h as a tt· nde d t h e P e t e r -
e r 1 h e coa ch b e l iev s thn t t h e m n will born ug h cou nty schoo l. Eng la nd . 
"limbe r up" a nd p\ 1t s om e mor " n p " A g n e s Sch elling joke e di to r , is n 
into t h ir wo1·tc . 'T'h e rln.n g-e r p o in t f'O g- r n.d u :'l.l.e of L e wis a nd C la ri' hig h 
fn r ns th e con f e r e nc e is f'n nc e rn ecl ls sch o ol, Spoka n e, a nd is a s e nior A. 
a lre::i.dy p assed, h e l1e lie ves. S h e is e d i t o r of th e Journ a I a n;J is 
P roRpe cts for t r::ick, while n o t AX- a membe r o f several school clu1 ::! . 
·i c t.ly brl~ht. a r e exp ect e rl to im p r ove H a l N ourse, a d ve rt is in g mu.n ::th<'r 
durin g th e n ext two w e elrn. a nc'l w h r> n is a se n ior A . H e Is a g rad un te of 
th e f'O nfe rence m eet is h e ld on T+'1· i dn~-. N ol'th Ce nt1"UJ hig h sch qol , Spol{ 1 n P. 
.Tim e 1. th e cN1<'h h e l ie vePw th n.t th,, I H e h as b e n b us in ess manage t· o f the 
T01·m " l m e n w ill h ::i v f' n n Pve n b rf'n.k J ourn n l thi s year. 
" "i1h W hitw orth a n d Sp oka n e uni ver - I• e r d ina.nd O ttome ie r , busin ·s m n n -
sit:v. ager , Is a g r a dua t e of 1.he . Ch e n ey 
U nles.q m o re inte r est In t e n nio:; d e- hig h s ch ool , a nd will b e g rnd uate d 
ve lops soon. Coa c h E ustis de c la r es f r om t h e t hre e -y e a t· c ourse in Tu:-: t> . 
tha t h e w ill drop tl1e a c ti v ity . H e ls n. m e mben of the D r:i.m a.tic e lu h 
CLASS REPRESENTS 
VERY LARGE AR:ISA 
)fony Cou nties ot' \Vash~ngton and 
Nmn crou R S t a..tc.'s Hsa.vc S tml e nts 
tu Norma l Spring Class. 
a n d of Dagger a nd Shie ld . 
M a r y Lux a n d B e r t h a Sh er m a n w e'!'e 
in c h a rge o f school c lubs n.ncl s o-
c ie ties. Mlss Lux Ls a g r a d u a t e o f St . 
V in ce nt' . aca d em y . Wa.l la W a lla., a nd 
is a j uni o r. Miss Sh e r man w as g ra d -
u ated fro m t h e Colf fl...x hig h school. 
T h m 'Vllcl Cheney Ghi1s ! 
From n. Che n e y Norma l s t udent. 
n ow u.lte nding BC111ingh a m NormuJ 
com s Lhls s t ol'y of pranks In C h e-
n oy. '.flh g- lrl::; who lived n.t th e dO'T''m -
itory w ere a. live ly g roup l ooldn g for 
a gay t ime, wh r e ver they migh t find 
it. On e clny th e ~' discove r ed H wny 
t o t h e roof through the line n clos ts. 
i-rivin,g on top of t h e r oof they ex-
p r le n c a a d lig htful s nse of b e in g 
ou t of the r ea.ch, of c ritics t ea hf' rs. 
m.a t1,ons , il e n.ns, e tc ., e tc ., nnd b Ing 
1'.t·ee fot· a while . ".n'i ey tor a r o unn on 
t h<' r oof playing s 11c h g Am es ns "t:~" 
n n d "Fa rm r in the n II " quite In -
nocently una w a r of the nrese n -e of 
n1e mHtron on the ca mpus b e.low. 
T h e n. qu ite a cC'id e nta lly , i t h a.pne n e d 
th :i.t they pla y ed t oo n e a r th e e dge. 
and rtuitf' 1rnturn 1Jy, of course, t h e 
g- r nv I f ]) from thn t pa.rtlculnr place 
which 'ovn s directly o hov t h matron· ~ 
h ead . 'T,'h e n nno u n cement w as Roon 
1"'1A c1 th a t th e line n c lo se ts would 
the renftor 1 e k e pt loclc.e d.-B e lling -
h ri.m Mesoo n~er. 
DNll.ra tlon o f I,lvc Stock Nmnhrr 
.•\ I th o u g h we n r e some wha t late in 
ma.king n.c lrnow led g-e ments, w e wi sh 
t:o n nnounce thn.t last w eek's numbe r 
o f the .Jou1rn n l wns d e d ic n.t ed to C. S. 
Vin g t o n. ".Qhis honor h as hee n con -
r rre d u po n him b e ca Hse h e is t h e 
o nly m <Ln in the in s titution who !<nows 
whe n t h e tl•rst bu Ll w a s broug ht to t h e 
n or1hwest. H e d idn ' t bring- It, h ow-
ver . M r·. Kingston h as collect e d a 
crr en t clf'a l of v :"t.lu 11 1.>le live s tock . d a ta 
in r ecent w eeks. 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
, 
Office over Security State Bank 
' Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
·--
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildint 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
L e .flev r e .. l b ... ...... 6 3 
r::i l l::i h n..n. p ........ 3 4 
Moore, 2b !i 0 
T<ill R"or e , ss .. ...... 5 1 
P.nyder . lf ........... 5 1 
"Tiurner, c ........... !1 2 
Howe . c f .. ...... ...... !i 1 
Ou inn, 3b 5 2 

























0 Approxim a;tei y 426 d iplom a s or cer -
1 ti tlca t es w ill h g-r a nte cl to stude nt.'3 
1 by the N ormal sch ool a t t h e c lose of 
1 t h e s prin g q ua r ter, Jun e 1. rrtwo s tu-
1 dent~ h a ve a pplie d for th e fou1~year 
o diplOTTUl,, sev e n f o r the three-year d i-
0 p lom a a nd 94 f dr the t wo-year d i-
0 ploma . O n e hund r e d a nd seve nty -
Spe c ln l w ritens on U1 e s taff we r e 
T.Rl a Bos twick. D e rc D ea.rb orn . 
F'ra n ces M cFad d e n a n d Lue lla M c-
F'n cl rl e n . M iss Bo. l w lcl{ ' VQ.S g r a d-
un.ted from L e w is a nd C lark high 
school. Rno lrn.ne F'ra nc s M c F a dd e n 
a nd r ... u el La McFadde n a r e g r a dua t es 
of t h e B illi n gs. Mo n t ., hig h s ch ool. 
n r ee D ea r born was g rnc1 uate d from 
th e O n ta.rlo, 0 1 g o n, high sch ool. 
Ice Cream Candies 
45 1fi 
the fi f th . 
11 2 
three h nve a p p lie d for the lem e n tru-y 
5 cer ti ficat e . About 1 5 0 li fe d ip lomas 
wm be a ward e d . *For Pon d in 
V\~ i t worth 
H orn. lf .......... . . 
T('imha l, 3b ..... . . . 
rr1mcr01' SS . ... . 


















E Dwring the yea t· 1 922 - 23. w h ic h 
o r n ds n ex t A u g u st , it is estim a,t ed t h a t 
4 7 00 d ip lo m a s or ce rtificates w ill b e 
1 ::i.w a r d ed . 'Tfh is ls a n e w r ecord for 
1 t.h f' ins tituti on . 
o Th e 94 a.pplicants for the t wo-
4 yeair di p lom::i. a.re r e presentin g lfi 
lfo()ston. l b .. .. 
Hill. 2h .... -........... 2 











o c o u n tJes of v\Tn:shington a n d six 0th .er 
o sta t es. '1h e va rious co unties a.nd Bnnis. rl .,........ 1 
Rtonem :i n p .. ... ... fi o s t a tes are r e preRen ted as f ollows: o Sp ok a n e, 43 ; W h itma n , 7: Ada m s, Cran t'* ......... 4 
2 ; Garfie l d, 1; W a.lla Walla 1 ; 
37 8 6 0 1 o C h e la n , 2 ; St eve ns , 4 : Skagit , 2: 
Llnc oln, 3 ; Wha t c om , l ; Sno-*'F'or Ennis in the fo u r th. 
Scor e by Innings: 
'N'o rmn l ....... ... 1 O O 7 1 fi O 2 O 1 5 
W hiltwort'h .... 0 O O 2 0 1 0 2 3 ~ 
Batte r l!e.s: N orma.1: Calla h a n a n<1 
T urn f' r. Whitworth : Stone m n n, H lll 
rind McMahon. 
Pag o M t•. Olip h a nt 
Much discu ssion was a roused l a st 
w eelc as t o th e real ide n tit y of D a isy 
rra1 k s om. As a m a tte r of fact, sp ecu -
la tion has r u n 1r iot. U ndue modest y 
· o n the p a.rt of'. the p e rson who con -
t d b ute.s t h e del ightful g ossip i n the 
" Daisy T a lk s om" c olumns h as re-
s train e d a certa in well kn ow n p e r -
s on from signing h is own n a m e. In 
a n effort t o r e move a ny stigm a of 
doubt th.at might b e cast our way, 
we take this opportunily t o a nnou nce 
t hat "D. T." is n on e oth er t h a n a 
ve r sa.tile a nd t a len ted jour n a list w ho 
Is at p r esent visiling "high schools ln 
HOUthwestern vVashington a n d the 
Pa. lou se" (see e lsew h e r e ). So sle uth 
it out for yourself. 
h omish , 2; P ie r c e . 2; Columbia . 
2; B enton , 2 : G r ays Harb or, 1 ; 
Oregon , 4 ; Ida h o , 1 0 ; 'l"~xas. l; 
M on ta.na, 2 : Nebrask a , 1 : M inne -
sota , 1. 
Represen tat ives of 21 counties of 
Wu..<ib in s:;ton a nd t h re e othe r s t a t es a r e 
In c l u de d in t h e li s t of 173 applican t s 
for the el em e n tary c ert ificate, as f ol-
lows : 
Sp okan e . 4 0 ; 'F'e-r t'Y. 5 ; St ev e n s 
1 4; F r a nkli n , 1 : Wa,lla Walla., 7 ; 
Whirtm a n , 27 : Colum bia., 2: Grant 
6: Benton, 4 ; Garfi e ld , 3 : Lin c oln, 
1 2: P e nd Ore i11 e , 4 ; A-.<.iotln. 4; 
K lickit.'Lt . 2 : Ad a m R. 8 : C h e lan, 3 : 
O lrn nogan , 2: Sk a.g it. l; LewlR 1 : 
K ing, 1 ; YakimH'. l : I da ho, 1 6 : 
Oregon, 6 ; Mon tan a, 3. 
No I 11n11<-nclo Intcn<lccl 
Jn 11- s tory abou t t h e Rnnu a l this 
weE>k It ls sa lrl tha t the hoolc lio. pr!nt -
f'd on "dull fin ish" p a p e r . Tha t m e0 n ::1 
:iu i-.i. w h a t lt says fl.ncl not hin g more, 
r um or::i t o the c ontra.r y notwllh s tand -
ln g. 
B e lie ve It Or N ot 
\Vhat we~·e wom e n ll k e a hundre d 
thous a n d yeaTs ago? A n u mbe r of 
li'r n c h p rofesso r s h n.ve been tryin g ·t o 
find o u t , an Gl s om e ver y inte rest ing t'e -
s ul ts h a.ve fo llowe d t h e ir search . 
'f1hey sn.y t h a t i11 t h e days w h e n p e o -
p le lived in ca v es womn n w:ts the 
m ore Importa nt of the two sex s. Me n 
w er e only tolen1tc <1 fo r th sak o f 
I 1-> e foo d a nd s kins t h ry 1wov1 d e c1. 
Wome n rule d everyt hi n g , a.nd a lmos t 
ever y a.rt a n d scie n ce w e h ave l odn.y 
is d u e to t h e work of t h worn n o f 
thousan ds o f yen,rs ago . W om e n 
tfl.u g ht m e n h ow t o d e fen.t f a min e by 
s nairi n g a nima ls a n d storin g the m fo r 
t imes w h e n food would b e unobtaJn -
a ble. W om e n t a ug ht m n h ow to 
get sk ins t o c loth e the m Relv es in the 
w in t e r . W omen, in fact, saved th e 
hum a n r a c e from b e ing d estroyed . 
Since s h e w as ' not s trong e noug h t o 
ld ll h e r e n e mies o r provide f o od a n d 
lothln g woma n h a d to use h er w its 
a n d e mpl oy c unning in s tencl of f orce. 
"@very la bor-sav ing d evice w e hn.ve t o -
day i s d esc en d ed from th e ear ly i n -
ve n tiomi of a womn n. Al t og e the r It 
seem s t h a t wom a n thousa n d s o r yeA.r s 
ago r u l e d m a n in a lm os t exactly th e 
sn.m e m a n n er tha t s h e does today !-
Lon don T lt-B Jts. 
Another 1\I a rat h on 
Dr. W . J . W ils o n Informs us tha t 
h e i s much p eeved b ecau se Mr. K ln g -
Rton h a s " e d ged In" a n d s tole n his 
t hu nd e r a bou t. a m a r a th on; b ut In 
orde r to l e t t h e w orl d know tha t b e 
Is o r ig ina l h e Lc:i p la nnin g a m flrn t hon 
b icycl e race for t h e Boy Scou tR o f 
Ch e n ey a n d w ili r ld e a t t h e ir h eail . 
Lunches at all hours 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'ITIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
• 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
m 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Lai.tff 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
r *6:45 8. m. 
i
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 1l:05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
I *4:15 p. ID: 
L s:oo p. m. 
r *6:45 a. m. 
L Cl 10:30 a. m. eave ieney . . 1 :OO p. m. l 
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
-K· Dally Except Sunday. 






R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 






Toil et Articles, E~. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and. quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug .Co. 
Day Phone M 451 






Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Ma il Orders 
~-----~·-------.~~~ 
------------
Ford Sales and S~ vice 
C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON 
CHENEY, WASIH. 
